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Work and Wages Among Hindus; Millions Toil for Ten Cents a Day
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.Bee.) The unrest of India la

Sup-pon- e

you had to work for 1 or 2

cents an hours? Siipikjso you
could have only one square

meals-- every day, and nlynt after iiIkiii
your family should go to Ded hungry?
These are ' the conditions of millions
of Hindus. Suppose. they existed
at home? Would we not have an unrest
r.lth a vengeance? I refer the question to
Brother Qompers for answer.

Low Wan;) In India, i

I have before me a list of the wages
the natives are paid. I take them from
the statistical abstract sent by the viceroy

, to the British .houses of parliament, and
therefore reliable. At Calcutta curpetv
ters, blacksmiths and masons are now
receiving less than fti a month; and that
would.be a high average for mechanics
throughout Hindustan.; In the Province of
Oude, they are paid lees than 13 and at
Agra only $1 more., .

At, Patna able-bodie- d farm hands receive
less than 12 pet month. For this they
work twelve hours u day and In some cuses
havt to take-grai- (or their wages. The
average Income for all Hindustan Is only
about 4 cents a day; Not long ago there
was a famine in southern India, during
which the government relieved the people
by giving them lnbor on public Improve
ments. It paid 4 cents to the diggers and )
cents to the women who carried the earth
from on place to another In baskets. They
worked from daylight till durk. The chil-
dren were paid 2 cents a day. They were
ustd to break up the clods and smooth over
the ground. ,

The Klch and l'"or at Calcutta.
The truth Is the Indian empire Is large-

ly an empire of paupers, and that of pau-
pers, surrounded .by plenty. Tantalus-llke- ,
they are up to the neck In the waters of
poverty, with rich fruits of all kinds hang-
ing over their heads. When they grasp for
the fruits they vanish, and they strive and
strive end strive In vain. I was struck
by this at Calcutta. That capital is known
as the City of Palaces, but It Is also a
city, of hovels. It has Its thousands of
splendid carriages and automobiles, with
coachmen and chauffeurs In the most gor-geo- ur

liveries. It has rloh Kngllshmen and
native raJiUis and nabobs who are loaded

( traveled extensively the
of I

of no place work hard for'
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Assam, rise

3. In of Ganges,
ine is the
average wage is the
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vants, who get only their living,
cent now and then for a feast

are mortgaged up to tbeir eyes, and the
money lender and the tax collector give
them no peace. government levies
on real estate have been advancing.
ugitntors claim they are exorbitantly
high In comparison, nnd a book
on India states that one-eigh- th of the
entire farming population of Madras has
been sold out of house and home
lef than a decade. Not orly their farms,
but their furniture and personal belong- - '
ings, have been for taxes. the-- , rice, and that the majority live on flour
other hand. It Is claimed that the tax- - made of coarse grains, which they cook up
ation Is less than It has been, unleavened cakes called chuppattls.
and that it is lighter per head than the t have never eaten with Hindus. They
taxes of any other country of the world, would not tolerate my touching their food,
We pay thirteen ' times as much taxes for this would' make them lose caste and
per head as the Hindoos. The Russians lead to damnation,
pay eight times as much and the Bng- -

llHh twenty times as much.

Oppressed by the Money Sharks.
Indeed, we shall have to look outside

mouth,
crop causes a

the government for the causes India s been for centUrles. One hundred and
poverty. We can find one In the forty yearg ftg0 famine In Bengal caused .

of- - the people, which them to, bor-- the ,jeath of W.OOO.pOO, and seventy-od- d years are publio lodging places, where ae-

ro w whenever they can, and in the' money Bince 8,000,000 starved in one province. Kam- - commodations cost 1 to 8 cents:
sharks, who lend at rates upon jne8 are R0 common that British night The ordinary farmer saves his cent,
their crops and lands. In many such eminent keeps a fund In reserve which It and camps outslde.VThe most bed
cases the is taken kind, the adds to every and It has a regular Is a rude framework of wood which
shark having his agent on the ground system of care of the people by a netting of ropes of the size of a clothes
aid grabbing a share of the grain as employing them on public works line Is stretched. This is the bed of the
pnmu iha Th iiHimt times Dnrlnu- the famine of 1896 more more favored members of the family. They

each day, lie the bed for If they and three pence. In . fact, we arerate of interest 21 per cent per annum, than 1,000,000 were upon spoon-fashio-

and many foreigners are paying 3 per and notwithstanding that almost 1,000,000 should stretch out their legs their feet
cent a month and upward. In the In- - disease starvation. people would hang over. Sometimes the children
terlor of India the banks charge as much I've so closely that they have no reserve and always the widows sleep on the floor.

and when their food Is cut downas 10 per cent per annum, although the force,
government Itself has recently lend- - they drop off like sheep. In some parts Conditions Improving.

. tt in,n. iha, n, niiln t inn l n rieniut that Notwithstanding all this one of the cab- - the
B ' ' ministers the viceroy tells me that have had their Incomes materially reduced

at U does not Increase from year to year, the inetor
isTo natural goes on over the the farmers arc much better off now than by the h , nM.

. There where banking!, s This is one the causesof therest p the world, absent. I they were the past
much a business. are castes
here who thoroughly understand the
breeding value Interest, and there are
altogether In India 400,000 bankers and
money lenders, more than 00,000

are women. Much money Is loaned upon
real estate mortgages, and from this iTie

are getting hold of tho land. In
ome provinces as much as 68 per

of the country belong to them, and
others 40 and 50 pr cent.

Live li Mail Hats.
The average home of the Hindu peasant

with Jewels; but with them Is want so Is not as good as the average American
keen that cuts to the . There are stable. It is often a mud hut from ten to
thousands upon the street who go almost fifteen feet square, without doors or win-nake- d.

The dress of the common people is Uows. The floor Is plastered with cow
such that the legs of the women are often dung, and the furniture is a rope bed and
bare to the knees and thu men to the lew pots and pans. house la usu-llgh- s.

The bones are clad only in sinews ally thatched with straw and its interior is
and skin. There is not enough meat on hte as bare as a barn. It seldom has more than
lag to tempt a hungry dog. are as one room, and In this the whole family
straight as a pipe stem, the swelling of the accommodates Itself as it can. The stove
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who rag, a bone and hank and are no chimneys and the For Mrs. Tuil had
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' skeletons nraylng. conveniences AmWlcan towns. attention.

And then the the are big schoolhouses churches, While the the
mansions the which face the street no and day meal the other day Mrs. heard

the fine buildings of the gov- - Is of painting and white- - her ba"y and laughing in the
the palaces a few wash, only tln room a" som one was in

quarters are brown dung of 'the else and there "playing the
con. no than packing shape a fat These are okl " to who was that was

The stores are in the the the the "ting much mirth for her little one, she
live In one the hut This stuff Is beheld colled in the crib by the side of

and In the the huts are so up the women and who nr baby a blacksnake, with the
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A Ktarvattua ct Diet.
return and save

This agricultural Just lost its and companion and
or me reiy upon farm- - .uff,,.., to keen them aliv. snd thev estlng as their principal business, and this uttle more. They save everything andmeans 300.000,000. There are more coon Juat enough. Their diet Is chiefly

than 100.000.000 who work the soil. and cotrae wlth chlare SO.000.000 men. women and and other condiments.actually farm. If every dom have meat theand child In the State. them ar, ucn that d0go out the day than eat beef or They con-t- o
dig up the land or harvest .idw. th eoW holy and a, ,oonyou have tne farming situation In thlnk of cht,wlnjr thelr KTandpal.enu

a..v... ... a tenderloinengaged stock and two or three melted r--ll h..
niniiwi care aomestic animals
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A striking eviaence ot me poverty oi nw
is absolute lack past to India
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from that time on the baby wasted away
than before until It died.

Headstone for Cat.
memory of Tabby, a cat, who five

years ago saved the lives Mr. Melville
Smith, a newspaper editor, 1130

street, Brooklyn, wife and three chil-
dren, a small granite was erected
over pet's grave In the rear the
Smith heme.

Tabby Just passed his fifteenth birth- -
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Some Quaint and Interesting Features Every-Da- y Life
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She laughed aloud and then suddenly are also shampooers and they will kneadclapped her hand It was your flesh from your toes your
noticed that she and her husband lingered for or 3 cents per time. '
after Hie final and that she was
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' """"floor.
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who should find and return precious past generation, however, hundreds mills
teeth. Also seemed much embarrassed and factories have enrunir Int. i.i... .,
to have her husband learn that pretty
teeth, which he had praised so
niucii, wtre partly false.
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